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陳效能教授心繫嶺南

 Professor Annie Chan: A commitment to Lingnan

要形容陳教授不免要提到她對嶺大的投入。當年她在牛津大學獲取社會學博

士學位後回到香港，第一份申請的工作便是嶺大的教席。她說：「自此我

一直在嶺大，沒有離開過。」

今天，她是嶺大的社會學及社會政策系副教授，除了研究外，亦任教兩

個課程，分別是「性與社會」及「家庭、性別與社會」。她也擔任社

會科學院副院長（本科生課程）、社會科學（榮譽）學士課程主任及

嶺大校董，可謂能者多勞。無論在研究、教學及行政方面，一直專

注為嶺大服務。

聚焦性別研究

陳教授的研究均與性別有關。她說：「我的研究所貫穿的主題

就是性別。但與其他學者不同，我研究的對象不限於一個特

定範疇。」

她的研究視野開闊，研究對象多樣化，包括香港警察、

跨國專業人士伴侶、性騷擾，以至中港晚婚問題。

研究路向

陳教授最近完成的研究與香港女警有關。這不單是

香港首個關於女警的研究，甚至在全世界也鮮有

以此為題材的研究。

她發現，在各方面的警察編制工作上而言，

性別的因素依然重要。雖然這些年來女警的

工作情況已顯著改善，但她的研究顯示，

警察工作仍有性別分化的問題。女警的待

遇與男警也因而存在差異。這項研究的

部分結果，刊載於香港警務處的官方     

網站。

陳教授亦關注香港跨國專業人士的

伴侶和家庭關係。她說：「這個

研 究計劃專注於女性主導的移

居者，即是女方因工作需要而

決定移居外國。」這些女士

移居時均與男性配偶或伴侶        

同行。

「我們發現，雖然受訪

女士主導移居決定，但

她們需經常關顧配偶

或 伴 侶 的 情 緒 。 若

在這種情況下移居

外 地 ， 男 士 們 往

往 要 面 對 一 些

問 題 ， 例 如 在

If there is one key word that 
could describe Professor Annie 

Chan, it is commitment — her 
commitment to Lingnan. A 

position that opened at Lingnan 
was the first job she applied for 

— and got — when she returned to 
Hong Kong following her graduation 

with a PhD in Sociology from University  
of Oxford. “I’ve been here ever since,” 

says Prof Chan.

Today, she is Associate Professor of 
Department of Sociology and Social Policy. 

In addition to her research duties, she teaches 
two courses, one called Sexuality and Society, 

the other Family, Gender and Society. She is 
also Associate Dean (Undergraduate Studies) of 

Faculty of Social Sciences and Programme Director 
for the Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) Degree 

Programme, as well as a member of the University 
Council. Her plate is not only full, it is overflowing; but 

her commitment sustains her, in research, in teaching, 
and in administration.

A research focus on gender

The common theme in Prof Chan’s research is gender. 
“Gender is the main thread that runs through all the research 

that I do,” she says. “But unlike other researchers, my profile 
isn’t in one specific area.”

Indeed, Prof Chan has an astonishingly wide range of research 
interests, from police officers and transnational professional couples 

in Hong Kong to sexual harassment in Hong Kong versus Mainland 
China and marriage age in both regions.

An evolving research profile

First, Prof Chan studied the role of women police officers — a subject that 
had never been addressed in Hong Kong before. Hers is one of the very 

few such studies in the world.

From this study of women in the Hong Kong Police Force, she discovered 
how important gender still is in all aspects of police work. Although conditions 

for women police officers have improved significantly, there is a lot of room for 
improvement, as women police officers still get treated differently just because 

they are women. Some of her findings can now be seen on the official website of 
the Hong Kong Police Force.

Second, she is now looking at the intimate and family relations of transnational 
professionals in Hong Kong, especially couples. “My project focuses on female ‘lead 

migrants’ and male ‘trailing spouses.’ I study couples where the woman made the 
decision to come to Hong Kong for work, and the man came along as a dependent 

spouse or partner.
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銀行開設戶口時，銀行經理大多不會認為

男士是隨行配偶。作為主導移居海外的女

士，需要設法處理這類問題，務求男伴尊

嚴得以保持。」

此外，陳教授正進行一項由平等機會委員

會委託的研究，比較香港和內地女性在工

作地方面對性騷擾的狀況。這個研究項目

將於2017年底完成。暫時發現曾被性騷擾

的內地女性，較少提出指控。她說：「這

似乎與預期相反，但這亦可能由於她們對

性騷擾的認識不足，或對於什麼行為構成

性騷擾持不同的觀點。」

還有，陳教授將於2018年1月開展一個項

目，研究香港和上海的男性及女性晚婚

的情況。這不單是中國的趨勢，在國際         

亦然。

導致這現象的原因並不明確，部分可能由

於香港的正規教育延長，而港滬兩個城市

的高房價亦是一個因素。

陳教授說：「我們想找出人們遲遲不結婚

的原因。我想要瞭解長時間維持單身的

人，如何處理對親密關係的需求。以前   

人們都假設結婚產子、組織家庭是理所當

然的。」

陳教授想知道選擇單身的人會活得更好還 

是更糟。「這現象非常有趣。這項研究不 

僅對政策實施有影響，對社會學理論也有

啟示。」

“We found that although the women we spoke to were the lead 
migrants, they still have to do a lot of emotional labour on behalf of 
their spouses or partners. Men in these situations face issues such as 
opening a bank account — the bank manager usually assumes the 
man is not the trailing spouse. Women who are lead migrants have 
had to come up with creative resolutions to these issues so their 
dependent partners or spouses can ‘maintain their masculinity.’”

Third, she is also doing commissioned research for the Equal 
Opportunities Commission, comparing how Hong Kong women 
and Mainland Chinese women handle sexual harassment in the 
workplace. The project, which will be completed at the end of 2017, 
has so far discovered that Mainland Chinese women have fewer 
reported experiences of sexual harassment. “This seems counter-
intuitive, but it could be due to the lower level of knowledge 
they have about sexual harassment, or different ideas about what 
constitutes sexual harassment,” says Prof Chan.

Fourth, Prof Chan’s latest project will start in January 2018, when 
she will look at delayed marriage among men and women in 
Hong Kong and Shanghai — a trend not just in China but also 
internationally.

Why this is happening is not clear. Part of it may be due to the 
prolonging of formal education in Hong Kong, while another factor 
is the high cost of housing in both cities.

“We want to find out why people are delaying marriage,” Prof 
Chan says. “My main interest is how they manage the need for 
intimacy given that people are remaining single for long. Before, 
everybody was expected to get married and have kids — it was all 
taken for granted.”

She wonders whether people who choose to remain single will have 
lives that are better or worse. “It’s a very interesting phenomenon. 
Our account of it will likely have practical applications for policy 
and theoretical implications for sociology.”
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